
No.F.l0-l1f2022-DD fficalth & OTO (ll2-Iv[)
Goyernment ofPakistan

Ministry ofNational Health Services, Regulations & Coordination
DRUG REGULATORY AUTHORITY OF PAKISTAN

TF Complex, Sector*G-9l4, lslamabad

..SAY NO TO CORRUPTION'

Most Immediate
Throush UMSo

lslamabad, the 26s D ecember,2022

lv{/s. Convel I Laboratories,

Saidu Sharit
Sawat.

Subject: REVOCATION / CANCELLATION OF FORM-6 (PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR
ENLISTMENT AS MANruFACTURER,{MPORTER) & FOR]U-7 PROVISIONAL
CERTIFICATE FOR ENLISTMENT OF PRODUCTS),

I am directed to refer the subject cited above and to communicate the decision of Enlistment
Evaluation Committee (EEC) taken in its I l2t Meering held on 03d November,2D22:

2. That the Additional Director, DRAP, Peshawar, forwarded the Inspection report of lr,!/s Convell
Laboratories, Saidu ShadfSwat, holding Drug Manufacturing License @ML) No. 000509 and Provisional Enlistrnent
(Form-6) No. 00121, vide letter No. No. F. I l-582005-Convell-DRAP (P), daud lt-05-2022, which is reproduced
as under;

" Please rcfer to lhe subjecl ciled obove and to say that il u'as learnt from media and reliable sources
that building oflu{/s. Convell Laboratories, Saidu ShardSwat, having Drug Marufacturing License
(DML) No. 000509, granted under the Drugs (Liceruing, Registering dnd Adve ising Rules, 1976),

has collapsed on 14.05.2022 ofiernoon lJnder the said rules, it is lhe rcsponsibility oI the
manulacturer to maintairy'ercurdcomply with all the conditio6 required for DML.
In order to assess the facluol position, the firm was vkited on 17.05.2022. The firm's production
manager Mr. Fazal Mabood was ovailable at thefrn's premises who informed about the collapse
ofthe building. During the site visit, i, was obsened that;
i. Major building part olthe frn including toblet general, capsule general, liquid syrup generol,

dryt suspension general, tablet psychotropic, wore house, fnished goods and section ol H&OTC
vide ENo.00l2l (Tablet, Capsule, Oral Liquid syrup, Sachet) have been totally collapsed.
ii. Some remaining tilted walls/ najor slabs are also being denolbhed by thefirn.
iii. Small po ion of the building hming Ceph Eection and QC is intoct, however, due to major
collapse, dirt/ dust, building scrap, this areo is also totally nonoperational.
iv. The approved management of the firm u'as irwolved in legol matters as informed by technical
person and nol aeqilable al the site. Inspection book wos also not ayailable at ,he time ofvisit-
ln the light of above-mentioned position, it is subnitted that the conditiot s under which DML No.

000509 was granted in occordance with the Drugs (L.R&A), Rules 1976 ol the Drugs Act 1976/
DRAP Act, 2012 no more exist. Hence, the DML No. 000509 of tut/s. Corvell Laborotories, Saidu
Shard Swat nay be cancelled os per laid down procedure under ,he DRAP, Act, 2012."

3. The said case was considered by the EEC, in its l07th meeting, held on 23rd May,2022 and the
Committee decided as under;

"The EEC perused the inspection reporl of l,t/s Cowell Laboratories, Saidu Shafil Swat (E. No.

00121) and afier detailed deliberation on the atter, reached lo lhe conclusion thot the lirn has

failed to lulfll the requirements and responsibililies defned under the DRAP Act, 2012 and rules

lramed thereunder, regqrding quqlity and safely relaled to lhe nqnufqcturing ollherapeutic goods.

Btqblishing and mointaining a proper building stucture for manufacturing oltheropeulic goods,

of the manu/oaurer whereas in lhe instanl case a seyere netligence hasis the
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been observed at the end of the monageme of thetim which has resulted in the collapse of the

building structure and endangered the lives ofthe staf perforning their duties ot the manufacturing
si e. Since rhe maju part ofthe manulocturing unit has collapsed, there is no reason lo allow the

frrm to conlinue the provisional enlistment granted earlier under the Alternative Medicines and
Heahh Ptoduc,s (Enlistnent) Rules, 2014. Keeping inview the saidfacts, the EEC decided to revoke
the provisionol enlistment as manufocturer (Forn-6) issued vide No. 00121 , dated 01-02-2016 and
all the provisional product enlistments (Form-7) granted to thefirm at the said manufoctwing sire. "

4. In compliance to the above decision ofthe EEC, a show cause notice was issued to the fim vide
No.F. I 0-62022-DD{H&OTCXM- l 07), dated 09th June, 2022, but however the firm has not submitted any response.

ln this regard, the firm has been called for personal hearing to defend Oret case that why not the provisional enlistment
of the firm be revoked./cancelled, on the account that the major part of the building of manufacturing facility has

collapsed. Show cause notice and Personal hearing notices were issued and are not rerumed back undelivered.
Proceedings and Dccision of the EEC:-

As the lirn has not submit ed arD, response to shora, cause and did not appear before the EEC on
sriPulaled dote and time, the EEC afer threadbare delibrstion ond consideralion ol the case in
daail unanimously is of the opinion tha, the firn has nothing to present in hk deknce. Accotdingly
the EEC decided to rcvoke the Provisional Enlbtment (Fom-6) No. 00121 of Manuhcruret i,I/s
Cortell Loborato es, Saidu Sharif Swat, with immediare efect in the best interest of 1rubli health
and sofety. Thefirm is luther directed lo surrender Certificates ofenlistment (Form-6 and al! Forn-
7 issued in fsvor of lvt/S Convell Laboratories) to lhe Authoriry wirhin 7 dcys of issuance of thk
decision.

5. Therefore, Provisional Enlistment No.00l2l dated 01.02.20216 issued in the name of
M/s. Convell Laborrtories, locEted rt Saidu Sharif, Sawat statrds reyokcd with immediate efiect. You are therefore
ordered to surrender Certificates of enlistment including Form-6 and ,ll Form-7 issued in favor of ll,7s. Convell
Laboratories, located at Saidu Sharif, Sawat to the Authority within 7 days ofissuance ofthis decision.

6. You are thereforc directed to comply with the decision of Enlistment Evaluation Committee (EEC) in its
letter and spirit.

r6 tal )0>>
(Farman Bozdar)

Deputy Director/Designated Officer,
Division of Health and OTC,

Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan,

Islamabad.

Copy to:-

i. Chairman EEc/Director (H&OTC), DRAP, Islamabad.
ii. 

.,,-The 
Director, QA&LT, DRAP, Islamabad - for infonnation and necessaDr action, please.

.ii,'/ The Dircctor, MIS, DRAP, Islamabad - for uploading this letter on official website of DRAP in larger public
hterest.

iv. The Additional Director, DRAP, Peshawar - for information and necessary action, please.

v. The ChiefDrug Controller, Punjab/SindVKPK,/Baluchistan/AJI9GB/Sr. Inspector ofDrugs, ICT - for
infomration and necessaq/ action.

vi. Area Federal Inspector ofDrugs, DRAP, Peshawu - for irformation and necessary action, please.
vii. Office Copy.
viii. Company file.
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7. Ifyou are aggrieved with the decision of EEC, you may prefer an appeal before the App€llate Board under
prescribed rules and procedure within stipulated time-


